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Campus Kariio Invents, Manager Says

Scientist Hopes For
Moon Hit In 40 Years

About the unfavorable pub

Artists
Compete
Saturday

27 Groups Enter
Window Vaultings

Seventeen women's organ-
ized houses and ("orms and
ten fraternities will compete
in the All Sports Day Win-

dow Painting Contest Satur-
day.

The teams of campus art-

ists will paint displays in
downtown Lincoln store win-
dows depicting the theme,
"Husker Sports Cavalcade."

Trophies will be given for

licity satellite failures have
received from the press, Le-

vitt indicated several scieu-- j

tists w ere discouraged. '

"One man working on the j

Vanguard told me that if the
bad publicity happened again,
as it happened when one fail
ure took place, ne wouiu be

jh x relur' l0 teaching
and writing poetry," the
Philadclphian noted.

Russian Failures
He explained that the Rus

sian failures were never pub
hcized before they got a

are part-tim- e professional ra-
dio people. Brown notes that
this professional atmosphere
make the station one of the
most realistically run on any
campns radio operation.

A 1 8 o one of the best
equipped of campus stations,
KXUS possesses a modern
control board with 3 turn-
tables, a large studio and a
spacious office.

The staff is headed, up by
a general manager, prog-
ram director, chief announc-
er, sales manager, business
manager, news and sports di-

rector, continuity director and
traffic director. Under the
continuity director are the
commercial copy writers.

Completely Covered

News receives thorough
treatment at KNUS. Com-
plete campus coverage plus
facilities of a national w i r e
service are available tor the
news broadcasts every half
hour, in addition to a 15 min-

ute report each evening.

Copies of the Top-3- 0 can be
found in all Lincoln recunli
stores, the Crib, men's and,
women's dorms and on tho
as campus.

Increased Average j

Increased power brought
about better campus cover-- ;
age for KXUS this year along
with a oroadcast day in- -'

crease to 11 p.m., thus mak-
ing 7 hours of programming
available to students Monday '

throught Friday. This in-- ;
crease which put the station
on channel 3 of Program Serv- -

ice now makes it possible to
reach students in the men's;
dorm, fraternity and sorority
houses, both Ag dorms and'
part of the women's dorm,

Next year Brown says that'
it is hoped there will be full
coverage In the, women's
dorm. The new Student Health
Center will also air the sta-- i
tion beginning next fall.

KNUS' policy to serve the;
campus with w hat they want
and to train personnel has!
become a reality.
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Sputnik into orbit. "Therejthe first three places in both

were about 17 failures before
the success of the first Sput-
nik," Levitt said. He indicat-
ed that the American free
press publicizes both our suc-

cesses and failures while the
Russian press, shackled as it
is, publishes just what looks
good for the Soviets.

"In many ways, the free
press hampers the pure sci-

ence of space engineering,"
Levitt stated. "But the very
public nature of launching any
rocket gives the people a right
to know what is happening."

The Fels Planeterium han- -

dies an educational program
for the Philadelphia schools
and teaches close to 4000.000 j

fnrffnt ahnut snare science
each year.

'"Next year our program
will be enlarged so that we
make contact with close to
500.000 students." Levitt said.

His one-da- y visit to Lincoln
included making a recording
for the University's Public
Relations office. Levitt left
Lincoln by plane Thursday
afternoon and was to stay
in Chicago last evening. He
will return to Philadelphia
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average man can under-
stand," he added.

Levitt noted that his col-

umn, distributed by General
Features Syndicate, goes to
some 80 newspapers in t h e
United States and numerous
foreign press outlets. "As
long as I can help the people
understand better what prob
leras 'e are facing in con-

quering space," he indicated,
'I feel my writing, like Dr.

von Braun's television series,
is beneficial."

The ion power question,
asked of the scientist by a
student, revolved around the
problem of the most econom-
ical fuel available for outer
space. Levitt indicated that
the United States is still
looking for the fuel which will
highly sophisticate space
travel.

A technical breakthrough is
what the I'nted States needs
to put a human into space and
onto the moon. "We hope that
a human will go to the moon
by 2000 A.D.," he said, "but
a technical breakthrough In
fuel might advance that date
to 1975.'

Linn Named
Outstandin
Senior Cadet

Si" University ROTC cadets
received awards at the annual
federal inspection parade and
review Thursday afternoon.

Cadets and the awards re-

ceived, based on outstanding
scholarship and leadership,
were:

David Linn, the Association
of the U. S. Army Award, for
being the outstanding senior
Army ROTC cadet of the
year.

Alan Wymore, the General
John J. Pershing Award for
the year's outstanding mem-
ber of the Pershing Rifles.

Dwaine Rogge, the Ameri-
can Society Military Engineer
Award and the Superior
Cadet Award for the junior
class

Harry Sirk." the Superior
Cadet Award for the senior
class.

James Foley, the Superior
Cadet Award for the sopho-
more class.

Andris Staklis, the Superior
Cadet Award for the freshman
class.
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The present campus radio
station at. the University con-
cludes its 9th season on the
air this spring as Ihe "All-Xe- w

KXUS" celebrates na-

tional radio-televisio- n week
boasting a full staff of 20, a
library of over 250 albums
and single records and a
bright outlook towards its fu-

ture.
Chief announcer Steve

Brown, as proud of the sta-
tion as a father is of his new-
born, states that KNUS is "as
sham a radio operation as
any in the midwest," and has
been cited by professional ra-
dio executives as "comparing
favorably with and surpass-
ing many commercial sta-

tions." , .

Inventing, Not Copying

Much of the station's suc-
cess has come about this
year, and Brown attributes a
great deal of the improvement
in the operation to new per-

sonnel and new ideas. "We
are inventing instead of copy-

ing new program ideas," he
states.

The personnel of KNUS Is
composed entirely of Univer-
sity students, many of whom

Hill Praises
IFC Action

"Fraternities are wearing a
wliite cloak and they must
keep it spotless." Arthur Hill
told fraternity men at the IFCJ
banquet last night.

Hill, a Nebraska alum and
member of Sigma Alpha 'Mu
commended the IFC on their
action concerning the pledg-
ing of men in the lower one
fourth of their high school
class.

"You men get what you
give". Hill. said. "The con-

tacts you make now will al-

ways be an asset which can-
not be measured in dollars
and cents."

Dick Andrews walked off
with the IFC high senior scho-
larship award, a gold watch.
His average Is 8.232.

Art Weaver was second with
a 8.133 and George Eagleton
third with 7.901.

"Scholarship is our primary
purpose and these men exem-
plify our goals." Gary Cad-wallad-

president of the IFC
remarked in presenting the
awards.

The banquet was attended
by members of the board of
regents, past and present
house presidents, alumni ad-

visors, and officers of the
junior IFC.
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Brown also points out that!
KXUS has sports coverage of;
all home football, basketball:
and baseball games, being the:
only station to broadcast Uni-

versity baseball contests.
The "Fabulous Fiver Supe-

r-Sonic DJs" regularly spin
the top-3- 0 tunes campus wise.
based on surveys eacn weeh
in the University area.

Performances
Of Oratorio
Set Sundav

The University music de-

partment will present the
s e 1 d o drama-
tic oratorio "The Dream of
Gerontius," Sunday at 8 p.m.
in the coliseum.

Robert Rounseville, Sara
Fleming and Leon Lishner
will sing the leads in tlie
oratorio.

Rounseville and Miss Flem-
ing perform in television,
Broadway and opera. Both
are from New York.

Lishner, associate professor j

of music at the University,:
has appeared throughout the
United States, Canada and
Europe in opera and oratorio
productions. He has also ap-

peared on TV.
The program, which will be

conducted by Dr. Foltz, will
include the University Sym-

phony Orchestra and the
500-voi- University Choral
Union.

Other performers include
Myron Roberts, associate pro-

fessor of organ, as organist
and William Bush, as pian-
ist.

FRAHCiOS ORSOK WFLIES IEF REi

the men's and the womens
divisions.

Nancy Copeland, new Mor-

tar Board president, will pre-
sent the women's trophies.
Men's trophies will be pre-

sented by new Innocent presi-

dent Dwaine Rogge.
The trophies will be pre-

sented as part of the half-tim- e

ceremonies at the All
Sports Day Alumni-Varsit- y

football game, according to
Maury Niebaum of the Win-

dow Painting Contest com-mitte- e.

Windows were assigned at
a meeting May 7 of the team
captains,

Painting will begin early
Saturday morning and must
be completed by 11 a.m.

Judging will begin by 11:30
a.m.

All paintings will be iden-
tified by the groups prepar-
ing them, according to Wendy
Makepeace of the committee,
so spectators will be able to
tell which campus group is
responsible for each painting.

Entries will be judged on
originality, design, general ef-

fect and how well they depict
the theme.

Thursday, May IS
10 a.m. Feast of the Ascension

InlversUy Lutheran Chapel
Sunday. May 11

10:4.s a.m. Chapel Choir concert and
worship

5:0 p.m. Gamma Delta supper and
tiim. "Cnoote Ve 1'nis llay' and
discussion on "Holy Communion."

Tuesday, May 13
7 p.m. Christian Twvtnne Study Group

Wednesday. May 14
5.15 Choir Picnic

Thursday. May 15
3 SO Coffee Hours

Friday. May IS
Uamma Delia Picnic

Ac InteratBftnTaahttaal
Sunday, May 11 !

i p m. Klectioa of Oticrs on Cite
Campus.

Sniidt Heads
KK Officers

Historian Election
Later This Month

Bob Sniidt, junior in engi-
neering, has been elected
president of Kosmet Klub.

Other officers include:
jDick Moses, t;

Dave llerzog: business man-
ager; and Dewain Cisney,
secretary.- -

The historian will be
elected from the new mem-
bers later this month.

Smidt is assistant business
manager of the Daily n,

Engineers Week,
chairman of Spring Day, Pi
Tau Sigma, University Band,
Sigma Tau, ASME and vice
president of Farmhouse.

Moses, junior in arts and
sciences, is a member of
University Singers and Phi
Mu Alpha, president of Del-
ta Phi Delta, assistant di-

rector of Kosmet Klub spring
Lshow and a member of Kappa
Sigma.

Herzog, junior in business
administration, is a member
of All University Fund and
Zeta Beta Tau.

Cisney, junior in engineer-
ing, a member of Lutheran
Student House and treasurer
of Theta Xi.

Congo Calypso
To Bounce Union

The Cosmo Congo, spon-
sored by the Cosmopolitan
Club, will be held Saturday
from 8:30 to 12 p.m. in the
Union.

The annual international
student's dance and floor
show will feature a Calypso
band, a Latvian folk dance
and a mandolin solo.

The ballroom will be deco-
rated with grass huts and an
African jungle setting, ac-

cording to Marina Wischnew-sk- i,

social chairman.
Tickets are on sale at the

Union ticket office for SI.
Music for the dance will be

provided by Stan's band.

GRADUATES

invMtigata Hie srxcitinf cnr
of lift insurance lolling. Excel-

lent opportunity for food am-

inos, trowrs) end sWencorntnt.

Secure future). Guaranteed

Call
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Baptist! hnstiaa StusVM Fellowship

Sml. May 11 .
5 p.m. Su,pei . worship, ana forum

Wednesday. May 14
7 p.m. prs

(hrl.li.o (wlroce Offwulm
Thursdij. May 15

7 pm. Worship. 31J Student In ion
fonitrr ttiol-PrMltr- i fellowship

Sunday, May 11

9:30 a.m. 11 a re. Mornin worship
5:30 p.m. Mip'mt and torum "The

Churoh" ,
Monday. Mnv n

7 a.m. Hwkffitt and Eibla rrfudy; John
3 P.m. Theoluny

Tursday, May 13

7 p.m. Sitfrna Kta CM
Wednesday. May i4

7 p.m. Vespers
7:30 p.m. Choir

Thursday. May IS
2 p.m. ReliBion in the tine Art

Lstheraa gimleal Hie
Sunday, May 11

9:4j a.m. Bible Class
10 X' a.m. Coffee and rolla

11 a.m. Worship
4 30 p.m. LJ.V Supper and trtp to

the .levtuh Synogofut
Wednesday . May 14

4 p.m. T.S. Flint IHani anion Croup
7 p.m. Veswrs

7:30 P.m. Choir
Thursday. May 15

7 p.m. Basir Christian Ethics
Friday. May 16

t P.m. Mr. a Mm. Pot Luck Supper
MeOiodiB Stidrnt House

Sunday
11 a.m. Worship at Cotner Chapel
5 p.m. Supper
6 p.n. Flection of Officer
7 p.m. Kvenine Vespers

Wednesday. My 14
7 p.m. k Vespers at Coiner

Nrwmaa 1 lufc
Friday, May

8 p.m. Snrini! Dance at CYO Hall
Sunday. May 11

Masws 8. . 10. 11 a.m. and not
Weekday Maes 5:45 It 7:1S a.m.
Saturday masses 7:15 A a.m.
Confession 7:38 .m. Saturday a before

sll masses
May devotions afler first mm
Lesion of Mary

3 p.m. Monday
p m. Tuesday (As Act. Bids )

Aoutk Street Temple
rriday. May
t p.m. Worship

rniyersltr Episcopal CVapei
Sunday, May 11

t a.m. Holy Communion
11 a.m. Mornine. Prayer and serine

p.m. Canterbury Club
7:45 p.m. Kvenirfc prayer

Wednesday. May 14
7 p m. Choir

DANCING

Micky

Kull
Sstwdsy, Mar II

Adm. 90e Dancing 9-- 1
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